Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C001WD
Consumer Package Model # C6C4R1

Standard Molded Wood Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Durable Molded Wood
• Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
• UV paint color protection
• Color matching hinge and bumpers
• Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
• Corrosion proof nuts and bolts

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white or bone

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white or bone

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 5/8"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C002WD
Consumer Package Model # C5B4E1

Standard Molded Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Durable Molded Wood
• Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
• UV paint color protection
• Color matching hinge and bumpers
• Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
• Corrosion proof nuts and bolts

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white or bone

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white or bone

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C013WD**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4R2

**Deluxe Molded Wood - Traditional Design Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Adjustable top mount hinge
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized pads
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or select colors

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or select colors

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C013WD-O

Deluxe Molded Wood Toilet Seats
Round Open Front with Cover

Category
LIGHT COMMERCIAL & HOSPITALITY

Features
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Adjustable top mount hinge
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized pads
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C013WDS**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4R2S

**Deluxe Molded Wood Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Top mount hinge
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C013WD Metal Hinge**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4R2 Metal Hinge

**Deluxe Molded Wood w/Decorative Metal Hinges Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Durable molded wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Anti-Microbial paint
- Color matching and bumpers
- Varnish coated hinges for added life
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized washer
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or black

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges - brass, chrome, brushed nickel, white powder coat, brass/chrome, white powder coat/chrome, oil rubbed bronze

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Chrome, White Powder Coat, Brass, Chrome/White Powder Coat Combo, Brushed Nickel, Chrome/Brass Combo, Oil Rubbed Bronze

- Ring Thickness: 3/4"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C014WD**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4E2

**Deluxe Molded Wood - Traditional Design Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Adjustable top mount hinge
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized pads
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or select colors

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or select colors

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C014WD-O**

**Deluxe Molded Wood Toilet Seats**
Elongated Open Front with Cover

**Category**
LIGHT COMMERCIAL & HOSPITALITY

**Features**
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Adjustable top mount hinge
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized pads
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C014WDS**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4E2S

**Deluxe Molded Wood Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Top mount hinge
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
- Ring Thickness: 3/4”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.

![Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware](image1)

![Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws](image2)

![Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system](image3)
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C014WD Metal Hinge**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4E2 Metal Hinge

**Deluxe Molded Wood w/Decorative Metal Hinges Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Durable molded wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Anti-Microbial paint
- Color matching and bumpers
- Varnish coated hinges for added life
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized washer
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or black

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges - brass, chrome, brushed nickel, white powder coat, brass/chrome, white powder coat/chrome, oil rubbed bronze

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Chrome, White Powder Coat, Brass, Chrome/White Powder Coat Combo, Brushed Nickel, Chrome/Brass Combo, Oil Rubbed Bronze
- Ring Thickness: 3/4"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C049WD

Deluxe Molded Wood Toilet Seat
Round Closed Square Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Eljer® New Emblem™ Design Deluxe
• Durable MDF Wood
• Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
• UV paint color protection
• Adjustable top mount hinge
• Color matching hinge and bumpers
• Four bumpers on ring for stability
• Non-skid rubberized pads
• Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
• Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the MDF wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C050WD

Deluxe Molded Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Square Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Eljer® New Emblem™ Design Deluxe
• Durable MDF Wood
• Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
• UV paint color protection
• Adjustable top mount hinge
• Color matching hinge and bumpers
• Four bumpers on ring for stability
• Non-skid rubberized pads
• Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
• Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the MDF wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C023WD**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4R3

**Premium Molded Wood Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Anti-Microbial paint
- Adjustable hinge with steel pintel
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Steel pintel hinges
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized pads
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or cotton white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or cotton white

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Extra heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws and pintels
Ring Thickness: 7/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C024WD**
Consumer Package Model # C3B4E3

**Premium Molded Wood Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Durable Molded Wood
- Multi-coat high gloss enamel paint
- UV paint color protection
- Anti-Microbial paint
- Adjustable hinge with steel pintel
- Color matching hinge and bumpers
- Steel pintel hinges
- Four bumpers on ring for stability
- Non-skid rubberized pads
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel screws
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or cotton white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit or cotton white

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Extra heavy duty plastic hinge with stainless steel screws and pintels
- Ring Thickness: 7/8"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats molded wood utilizes the finest paint to seal and beautify the molded wood core with deep lustrous color and rock hard enamel durability.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C3B2R2-14BN**

**Premium Piano Finish Bamboo Wood Toilet Seat**  
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**  
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**  
- Natural bamboo laminated construction  
- Natural blond bamboo color  
- Fashionable brushed nickel hinges  
- Four-color coordinated bumpers  
- Corrosion resistant mounting hardware  
- Piano Finish - high gloss polyurethane sealer  
- Anti-microbial agent added to sealer

**Seat Color/Finish**  
Specify Natural Blond Bamboo

**Hinge Color/Finish**  
Specify brushed nickel

**Product Specifications**  
Hinge Design: Brushed nickel hinge  
Ring Thickness: 5/8”  
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”  
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”  
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**  
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2E2-14BN

Premium Piano Finish Bamboo Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Natural bamboo laminated construction
• Natural blond bamboo color
• Fashionable brushed nickel hinges
• Four-color coordinated bumpers
• Corrosion resistant mounting hardware
• Piano Finish - high gloss polyurethane sealer
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Natural Blond Bamboo

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify brushed nickel

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Brushed nickel hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

Factory installed brushed nickel hinge

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C3B2R2-20BN**

**Premium Piano Finish Bamboo Wood Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Natural bamboo laminated construction
- Rattan bamboo color
- Fashionable brushed nickel hinges
- Four-color coordinated bumpers
- Corrosion resistant mounting hardware
- Piano Finish - high gloss polyurethane sealer
- Anti-microbial agent added to sealer

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Rattan Bamboo

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify brushed nickel

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Brushed nickel hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

![Factory installed brushed nickel hinge](image)

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2E2-20BN

Premium Piano Finish Bamboo Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Natural bamboo laminated construction
• Rattan bamboo color
• Fashionable brushed nickel hinges
• Four-color coordinated bumpers
• Corrosion resistant mounting hardware
• Piano Finish - high gloss polyurethane sealer
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Rattan Bamboo

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify brushed nickel

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Brushed nickel hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

Factory installed brushed nickel hinge

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C3B2R2-21BN**

**Premium Piano Finish Bamboo Wood Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Zebra bamboo laminated construction
- Zabra bamboo color
- Fashionable brushed nickel hinges
- Four-color coordinated bumpers
- Corrosion resistant mounting hardware
- Piano Finish - high gloss polyurethane sealer
- Anti-microbial agent added to sealer

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Zebra Bamboo

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify brushed nickel

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Brushed nickel hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

---

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2E2-21BN

Premium Piano Finish Bamboo Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Zebra bamboo laminated construction
• Zabra bamboo color
• Fashionable brushed nickel hinges
• Four-color coordinated bumpers
• Corrosion resistant mounting hardware
• Piano Finish - high gloss polyurethane sealer
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Zebra Bamboo

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify brushed nickel

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Brushed nickel hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2R-14BR

Designer Wood Bamboo Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
- Natural bamboo laminated construction
- Natural bamboo color with polyurethane sealer
- Fashionable Asian brass hinges
- Four-color coordinated bumpers
- Corrosion resistant mounting hardware

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Natural Bamboo

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify Asian brass hinges

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Brass plated hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2E-14BR

Designer Wood Bamboo Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Natural bamboo laminated construction
• Natural bamboo color with polyurethane sealer
• Fashionable Asian brass hinges
• Four-color coordinated bumpers
• Corrosion resistant mounting hardware

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Natural Bamboo

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify Asian brass hinges

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Brass plated hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats utilizes the finest natural bamboo for beauty and durability.

Factroy installed brass plated hinge

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C3B2R1-15**

**Decorative Finish and Hinge Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- American cherry oak laminated MDF construction
- Sealed with polyurethane
- Non-corrosive mounting hardware
- Four-color coordinated bumpers

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Cherry

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges polished brass, brushed nickel or chrome

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/2"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2E1-15

Decorative Finish and Hinge Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• American cherry oak laminated MDF construction
• Sealed with polyurethane
• Non-corrosive mounting hardware
• Four-color coordinated bumpers

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Cherry

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges polished brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/2”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C3B2R1-17**

**Decorative Finish and Hinge Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Light oak laminated MDF construction
- Sealed with polyurethane
- Non-corrosive mounting hardware
- Four-color coordinated bumpers

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Light Oak

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges polished brass, brushed nickel or chrome

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
- Ring Thickness: 1"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/2"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C3B2E1-17**

**Decorative Finish and Hinge Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Light oak laminated MDF construction
- Sealed with polyurethane
- Non-corrosive mounting hardware
- Four-color coordinated bumpers

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Light Oak

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges polished brass, brushed nickel or chrome

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
- Ring Thickness: 1"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/2"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2R1-18

Decorative Finish and Hinge Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Dark brown oak laminated MDF construction
• Sealed with polyurethane
• Non-corrosive mounting hardware
• Four-color coordinated bumpers

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Dark Brown Oak

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges polished brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/2"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C3B2E1-18

Decorative Finish and Hinge Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Dark brown oak laminated MDF construction
• Sealed with polyurethane
• Non-corrosive mounting hardware
• Four-color coordinated bumpers

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Dark Brown Oak

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges polished brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/2”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1RS-19CH

Designer EZ Close™ Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• EZ Close™ Heavy duty Chrome Hinge
• Natural Black Walnut construction
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Fully sealed with polyurethane
• Non-corrosive Chrome hinge post and hardware
• Four color-coordinated bumpers
• Made with American-grown Black Walnut

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Natural Black Walnut

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify Chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ Chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seats are crafted of specially selected hard wood. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1ES-19CH

Designer EZ Close™ Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• EZ Close™ Heavy duty Chrome Hinge
• Natural Black Walnut construction
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Fully sealed with polyurethane
• Non-corrosive Chrome hinge post and hardware
• Four color-coordinated bumpers
• Made with American-grown Black Walnut

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Natural Black Walnut

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify Chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ Chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seats are crafted of specially selected hard wood. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1R-16

Designer Wood Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Solid oak construction - Mahogany
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Eleven step finishing process
• Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
• PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
• Four color coordinated bumpers
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
• Made with American Red Oak

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Mahogany with Piano Finish

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1E-16

Designer Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Solid oak construction - Mahogany
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Eleven step finishing process
• Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
• PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
• Four color coordinated bumpers
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
• Made with American Red Oak

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Mahogany with Piano Finish

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C2B1R-17**

**Designer Wood Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Solid oak construction - Natural light oak
- Finger joined and glued construction
- Dowel rod reinforced construction
- Eleven step finishing process
- Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
- PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
- Four color coordinated bumpers
- Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
- Made with American Red Oak

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Natural Oak with Piano Finish

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
- Ring Thickness: 1"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C2B1E-17**

**Designer Wood Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Solid oak construction - Natural light oak
- Finger joined and glued construction
- Dowel rod reinforced construction
- Eleven step finishing process
- Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
- PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
- Four color coordinated bumpers
- Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
- Made with American Red Oak

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify Natural Oak with Piano Finish

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

---

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1R-18

Designer Wood Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Solid oak construction - Dark Brown
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Eleven step finishing process
• Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
• PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
• Four color coordinated bumpers
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
• Made with American Red Oak

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Dark Brown with Piano Finish

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1E-18

Designer Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Solid oak construction - Dark Brown
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Eleven step finishing process
• Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
• PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
• Four color coordinated bumpers
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
• Made with American Red Oak

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Dark Brown with Piano Finish

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1R-19

Designer Wood Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Solid oak construction - Walnut
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Eleven step finishing process
• Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
• PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
• Four color coordinated bumpers
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
• Made with American Red Oak

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Walnut with Piano Finish

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C2B1E-19

Designer Wood Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Solid oak construction - Walnut
• Finger joined and glued construction
• Dowel rod reinforced construction
• Eleven step finishing process
• Piano finish - fully sealed with 1 mil of high gloss polyurethane
• PVD - Non-corrosive hinge post and hardware
• Four color coordinated bumpers
• Anti-microbial agent added to sealer
• Made with American Red Oak

Seat Color/Finish
Specify Walnut with Piano Finish

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify hinges brass, brushed nickel or chrome

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Polished brass, brushed nickel, chrome
Ring Thickness: 1”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 2 3/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Comfort™ Seats solid wood seat are crafted of specially selected hard wood and MDF. Our exclusive, durable finish prevents warping and cracking.

Note: No two seats are alike. Seats manufactured from natural woods may vary in color and grain arrangement due to the acceptance of stain and tree selection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1010**

**Plastic Toilet Seat**  
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**  
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**  
- Builder grade  
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection  
- Molded in bumpers  
- Matching adjustable hinge  
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts  
- Rubberized non-skid pads  
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**  
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**  
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**  
Hinge Design: Factory-installed “living” hinge  
Ring Thickness: 1/2”  
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 9/16”  
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 15/16”  
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**  
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware  
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1011**

**Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Builder grade
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Factory-installed “living” hinge
- Ring Thickness: 1/2”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 9/16”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 15/16”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C8032**
Consumer Package Model # C5B3R1

**Standard Plastic Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- Extra-large pintels for stability

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone and biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone and biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Slip-fit hinge
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 3/4”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/8”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.

---

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Slip-fit “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C8033
Consumer Package Model # C5B3E1

Standard Plastic Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design
• Extra-large pintels for stability

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone and biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone and biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Slip-fit hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 3/4”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C8048**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3R2

**Deluxe Plastic - Euro Design Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Telescoping cover - Euro-design
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Stainless steel pintel for durability
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify, white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify, white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
- Ring Thickness: 3/4"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers with stainless steel pintels
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C8049**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3E2

**Deluxe Plastic - Euro Design Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Telescoping cover - Euro-design
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Stainless steel pintel for durability
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify, white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify, white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
Ring Thickness: 3/4"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1006S**
Consumer Package Model # C5C3R1S

**Value Plus™ EZ Close™ Plastic Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: EZ Close™ damper system
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

---

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
EZ Close™ damper system
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1007S**
Consumer Package Model # C5C3E1S

**Value Plus™ EZ Close™ Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

- Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
- Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
- EZ Close™ damper system
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Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1041**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3R3

**Deluxe Plastic - Contemporary Design Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Stainless steel pintel for durability
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit and colors

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit and colors

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
- Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
- All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factory-installed “living” hinge covers with stainless steel pintels

3249 Moody Parkway • Moody, AL 35004 • Phone: 877-456-SEAT(7328) • Fax: 800-462-6991
www.comforttoiletseats.com
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1042**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3E3

**Deluxe Plastic - Contemporary Design Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Stainless steel pintel for durability
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit and colors

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit and colors

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1210S**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3R7S

**EZ Close™ Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1211S**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3E7S

**EZ Close™ Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts and bolts
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

![Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware](image1)
![Factory-installed “living” hinge covers](image2)
![Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system](image3)
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1606**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3R4

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**
Round Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- Accepts steel (C200HPM) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter, molded plastic hinge pivot
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C1606S
Consumer Package Model # C3B3R4S

EZ Close™ Premium Plastic Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• EZ Close™ damper system
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, biscuit, cotton white and colors

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, biscuit, cotton white and colors

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C2200**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3E4

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- Accepts steel (C200HPM) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter, molded plastic hinge pivot
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C2200S**
Consumer Package Model # C3B3E4S

**EZ Close™ Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit, cotton white and colors

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit, cotton white and colors

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations. All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C8018

Heavy Duty Commercial Toilet Seat
Round Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Stainless steel pintels for durability
• Top mount design
• Accepts steel (C200HPM) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
Ring Thickness: 7/8"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C8019

Heavy Duty Commercial Toilet Seat
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Stainless steel pintels for durability
• Top mount design
• Accepts steel (C200HPM) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
Ring Thickness: 7/8"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1508**

**Specialty Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Designed for one-piece toilets
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter, molded plastic hinge pivot
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1508S**

**EZ Close™ Specialty Plastic Toilet Seat**

Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**

RESIDENTIAL

**Features**

- EZ Close™ damper system
- Designed for elongated one-piece toilets
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**

Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**

Specify white, bone or biscuit

**Product Specifications**

Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system

- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”

Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**

Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.

All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws

Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1050**

**Specialty Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**
RESIDENTIAL

**Features**
- Eljer® New Emblem™ design
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- Accepts steel (C200HPM) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter, molded plastic hinge pivot
- Ring Thickness: 3/4”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations. All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C1050S

EZ Close™ Specialty Plastic Toilet Seat
Elongated Square Closed Front with Cover

Category
RESIDENTIAL

Features
• EZ Close™ damper system
• Eljer® New Emblem™ Design
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C8032-O

Standard Plastic Toilet Seat
Round Open Front with Cover

Category
HOSPITALITY

Features
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design
• Extra-large pintels for stability

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone and biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone and biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Slip-fit hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 3/4”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Slip-fit “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C8033-O**

**Standard Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Open Front with Cover

**Category**
HOSPITALITY

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- Extra-large pintels for stability

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone and biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone and biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Slip-fit hinge
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 3/4”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/8”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.

- Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
- Slip-fit “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C102C**

**Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Open Front with Cover

**Category**
COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- Non-check hinge

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C1606HPSS-00**  
C1606HPSSAM  
C1606HPSSAMFR

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**  
Round Open Front with Cover

**Category**  
LIGHT COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- 304 stainless steel bolt, nuts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- C1606HPSSAM - Contains Anti-microbial agent, Top mount design  
- C1606HPSSAMFR - Contains both Anti-microbial and Fire Retardant agents

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white or black –HPSSAM & –HPSSAMFR Available only in 00–White as listed

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white or black –HPSSAM & –HPSSAMFR Available only in 00–White as listed

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter, molded plastic hinge pivot  
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”  
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”  
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”  
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.

304 stainless steel hardware  
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C1606-OS

EZ Close™ Premium Plastic Toilet Seat
Round Open Front with Cover

Category
LIGHT COMMERCIAL/COMMERCIAL & HOSPITALITY

Features
• EZ Close™ damper system
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, biscuit, cotton white and colors

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, biscuit, cotton white and colors

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C2200-O-00**
**C2200-O-90HPSS**

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Open Front with Cover

**Category**
LIGHT COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- C200-HPSS stainless steel hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white –HPSS Available only in 90–Black as listed

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white –HPSS Available only in 90–Black as listed

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter,
Ring Thickness: 5/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

- Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
- Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C2200-OS**
- C2200-OS-00HPSSAM
- C2200-OS-90HPSSAM

**EZ Close™ Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Open Front with Cover

**Category**
LIGHT COMMERCIAL/COMMERCIAL & HOSPITALITY

**Features**
- EZ Close™ damper system
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit; –HPSS Available only in 00–White or 90–Black as listed

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, biscuit; –HPSS Available only in 00–White or 90–Black as listed

**Product Specifications**
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
- Height of Seat with Cover: 1 3/4”
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

- Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
- Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
- Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number** C2200HPSS  
C2200HPSSAM

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**  
Elongated Closed Front with Cover

**Category**  
LIGHT COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- 304 stainless steel bolt, nuts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Top mount design
- C2200HPSSAM - Contains Anti-Microbial agent

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white or black — HPSSAM Available only in 00—White as listed

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white or black — HPSSAM Available only in 00—White as listed

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter,  
- Ring Thickness: 5/8”  
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”  
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4”  
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
- Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
- Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C8018-O**

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**
Round Open Front with Cover

**Category**
HOSPITALITY

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Molded in bumpers
- Matching adjustable hinge
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
- Rubberized non-skid pads
- Stainless steel pintels for durability
- Top mount design
- Accepts steel (C200HPN) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels
- Ring Thickness: 7/8"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
- Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4"
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C8019-O**

**Premium Plastic Toilet Seat**  
Elongated Open Front with Cover

**Category**  
HOSPITALITY

**Features**  
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection  
- Molded in bumpers  
- Matching adjustable hinge  
- Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers  
- Rubberized non-skid pads  
- Stainless steel pintels for durability  
- Top mount design  
- Accepts steel (C200HPN) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

**Seat Color/Finish**  
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Hinge Color/Finish**  
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

**Product Specifications**  
Hinge Design: Color-matched hinge containing stainless steel pintels  
Ring Thickness: 7/8”  
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”  
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 3/4”  
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**  
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.  
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware  
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C1050-O

Premium Plastic Toilet Seat
Elongated Square Open Front with Cover

Category
LIGHT COMMERCIAL

Features
• Eljer® New Emblem™ residential elongated
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design
• Accepts steel (C200HPM) and 304 stainless (C200HPSS) hardware

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty, large diameter, molded plastic hinge pivot
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet – Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware

Factroy-installed “living” hinge covers
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C1050-OS

EZ Close™ Specialty Plastic Toilet Seat
Elongated Square Open Front with Cover

Category
LIGHT COMMERCIAL/COMMERCIAL & HOSPITALITY

Features
• EZ Close™ damper system
• Eljer® New Emblem™ Design
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Molded in bumpers
• Matching adjustable hinge
• Corrosion proof POM nuts, bolts and washers
• Rubberized non-skid pads
• Top mount design

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white, bone, or biscuit

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Ring Thickness: 3/4”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 7/8”
Height of Seat with Cover: 2 1/8”
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet

Additional Information
Stainless Steel (Model #C200-HPSS) or Metal (Model #C200-HPM) installation hardware for commercial/hospitality installations.
All seats feature UV protection.

Corrosion proof, self-aligning hardware
Factory-installed “living” hinge covers w/stainless steel screws
Heavy duty EZ Close™ damper system
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C104C**

**Standard Plastic Toilet Seat**
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

**Category**
LIGHT COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Injected molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
- Fully adjustable hinge
- Built in bumpers with nylon rest pads
- Non-Corrosive hinge post and hardware
- Non-skid rubberized pad
- Non-check hinge

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: Slip-fit hinge
- Ring Thickness: 5/8"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
- Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C105C
C105SSC

Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat
Round Open Front Less Cover

Category
COMMERCIAL

Features
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
• Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
• Built in bumpers
• Anti-skid rubberized bushing
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
• C105SSC - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white or black

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white or black

Product Specifications
Hinge Design:
  C105C - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
  C105SSC - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
Ring Thickness:  7/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper:  1”
Height of Seat with Cover:  N/A
Size:  ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C105CAM**

**C105SSCAM**

**Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat**
Round Open Front Less Cover

**Category**
COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Contains Anti-microbial ingredient
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
- Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
- 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
- Built in bumpers
- Anti-skid rubberized bushing
- Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
- C105SSCAM - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white or black

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white or black

**Product Specifications**

Hinge Design:
- C105CAM - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
- C105SSCAM - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware

Ring Thickness: 7/8”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.

Check Hinge - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hinge posts stops seat 11 degrees beyond vertical

Self-Sustaining Check Hinge - External self-sustaining check hinge seat in any raised position up to 11 degrees beyond vertical

Available on C105SSCAM
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C106C**

**C106SSC**

**Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat**

**Elongated Open Front Less Cover**

**Category**

COMMERCIAL

**Features**

- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
- Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
- 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
- Built in bumpers
- Anti-skid rubberized bushing
- Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
- C106SSC - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

**Seat Color/Finish**

Specify white or black

**Hinge Color/Finish**

Specify white or black

**Product Specifications**

**Hinge Design:**

- C106C - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
- C106SSC - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware

**Ring Thickness:** 7/8”

**Ring Thickness with Bumper:** 1”

**Height of Seat with Cover:** N/A

**Size:** ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**

All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C106CAM  
C106SSCAM

Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat  
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

Category  
COMMERCIAL

Features  
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection  
• Contains Anti-microbial ingredient  
• External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical  
• Ergonomical comfort curve seat design  
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware  
• Built in bumpers  
• Anti-skid rubberized bushing  
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching  
• C106SSCAM - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

Seat Color/Finish  
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish  
Specify white

Product Specifications  
Hinge Design:  
C106CAM - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware  
C106SSCAM - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware  
Ring Thickness: 7/8”  
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”  
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A  
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information  
All seats feature UV protection.

Check Hinge - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hinge posts stops seat 11 degrees beyond vertical

Self-Sustaining Check Hinge - External self-sustaining check hinge seat in any raised position up to 11 degrees beyond vertical

Available on C106SSCAM
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C106CFR  
C106SSCFR

Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat  
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

Category  
COMMERCIAL

Features  
• Contains fire retardant to meet 94V0 flammability rating  
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection  
• External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical  
• Ergonomical comfort curve seat design  
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware  
• Built in bumpers  
• Anti-skid rubberized bushing  
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching  
• C106SSCFR - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

Seat Color/Finish  
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish  
Specify white

Product Specifications

Hinge Design:  
C106CFR - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware  
C106SSCFR - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware

Ring Thickness: 7/8”  
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”  
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A  
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information  
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C106CAMFR
C106SSCAMFR

Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

Category
COMMERCIAL

Features
• Contains fire retardant to meet 94VO flammability rating
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
• Contains Anti-microbial ingredient
• Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
• Built in bumpers
• Anti-skid rubberized bushing
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
• C106SSCAMFR - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: C106CAMFR - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
C106SSCAMFR - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware

Ring Thickness: 7/8"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C106CHPM**

**Commercial Deluxe Plastic Toilet Seat**  
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

**Category**  
COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
- Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
- Corrosion resistant Dacromet™ polymer coated metal hinge
- Built in bumpers
- Non-skid rubberized bushing
- Anti-skid washers
- Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching

**Seat Color/Finish**  
Specify white

**Hinge Color/Finish**  
Specify white

**Product Specifications**
- Hinge Design: External check hinge with polymer coated metal hinge posts
- Ring Thickness: 7/8"
- Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1"
- Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
- Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C108C
C108SSC

Heavy Duty Commercial Toilet Seat
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

Category
COMMERCIAL

Features
• Heavy duty weight and design
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
• Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
• Built in bumpers
• Anti-skid rubberized bushing
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
• C108SSC - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white or black

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white or black

Product Specifications
Hinge Design:
C108C - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
C108SSC - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
All seats feature UV protection.

Check Hinge - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hinge posts stops seat 11 degrees beyond vertical
Self-Sustaining Check Hinge - External self-sustaining check hinge seat in any raised position up to 11 degrees beyond vertical
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C108CAM**

**C108SSCAM**

**Heavy Duty Commercial Toilet Seat**
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

**Category**
COMMERCIAL

**Features**
- Heavy duty weight and design
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- Contains Anti-microbial ingredient
- External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
- Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
- 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
- Built in bumpers
- Anti-skid rubberized bushing
- Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
- C108SSCAM - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

**Seat Color/Finish**
Specify white, black is special order

**Hinge Color/Finish**
Specify white, black is special order

**Product Specifications**

**Hinge Design:**
- C108CAM - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
- C108SSCAM - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware

**Ring Thickness:** 1"
**Ring Thickness with Bumper:** 1 1/8"
**Height of Seat with Cover:** N/A
**Size:** ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**
All seats feature UV protection.

Available on C108SSCAM

Check Hinge - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hinge posts stops seat 11 degrees beyond vertical

Self-Sustaining Check Hinge - External self-sustaining check hinge seat in any raised position up to 11 degrees beyond vertical
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C110C
   C110SSC

Extra Heavy Duty Commercial Toilet Seat
Elongated Open Front Less Cover

Category
COMMERCIAL

Features
• Extra heavy duty weight & posture curve design
• Contains Anti-microbial ingredient
• Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
• Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
• Built in bumpers
• Anti-skid rubberized bushing
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
• C110SSC - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white or black

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white or black

Product Specifications
Hinge Design:
   C110C - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
   C110SSC - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
Ring Thickness: 1"
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8"
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

Additional Information
All seats feature UV protection.

Check Hinge - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hinge posts stops seat 11 degrees beyond vertical
Self-Sustaining Check Hinge - External self-sustaining check hinge seat in any raised position up to 11 degrees beyond vertical
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

**Model Number C110CAM**

**C110SSCAM**

**Extra Heavy Duty Commercial Toilet Seat**

Elongated Open Front Less Cover

**Category**

COMMERCIAL

**Features**

- Extra heavy duty weight & posture curve design
- Contains Anti-microbial ingredient
- Injection molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
- External check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
- Ergonomical comfort curve seat design
- 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
- Built in bumpers
- Anti-skid rubberized bushing
- Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching
- C110SSCAM - External self-sustaining hinge holds at 11 degrees before and beyond vertical

**Seat Color/Finish**

Specify white or black

**Hinge Color/Finish**

Specify white or black

**Product Specifications**

Hinge Design:
- C110CAM - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
- C110SSCAM - External self-sustaining check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware

Ring Thickness: 1”

Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1 1/8”

Height of Seat with Cover: N/A

Size: ANSI Standard Toilet - Meets Z124.5 Section 5.1.2

**Additional Information**

All seats feature UV protection.

Check Hinge - External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hinge posts stops seat 11 degrees beyond vertical

Self-Sustaining Check Hinge - External self-sustaining check hinge seat in any raised position up to 11 degrees beyond vertical

Available on C110SSCAM
Seat shall be Comfort™ Seats

Model Number C100BBSCAM

Commercial Juvenile Toilet Bowl
Round Open Front Less Cover

Category
COMMERCIAL

Features
• Injected molded durable polypropylene plastic with UV protection
• Contains Anti-microbial ingredient
• External self-sustaining check hinge stops at 11 degrees beyond vertical
• Built in bumpers
• 304 stainless steel hinge post and hardware
• Built in bumpers
• Hinges are hidden by seat - no pinching

Seat Color/Finish
Specify white

Hinge Color/Finish
Specify white

Product Specifications
Hinge Design: C100BBCAM External check hinge with 304 series stainless steel hardware
Ring Thickness: 1 1/16”
Ring Thickness with Bumper: 1”
Height of Seat with Cover: N/A
Size: Specialty Juvenile Bowl

Additional Information
All seats feature Anti-microbial and UV protection
Standard Colors

00 White 01 Bone 02 Biscuit

Special Order Colors - Available in Select Models

03 Almond 04 Cotton White 20 Venetian Pink 30 Fawn Beige

32 Seashell 40 Dresden Blue 45 Regency Blue 50 Citron Yellow

53 Harvest Gold 58 Avocado 60 Hunter Green 80 Silver

90 Black
## Comfort Seats

*where quality and comfort meet*

**comfort seats**

a Jones Stephens Brand

**Color Chart by Manufacturer**

### Stock Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color #</th>
<th>Other Common Names</th>
<th>American Standard</th>
<th>Briggs</th>
<th>Crane</th>
<th>Eljer</th>
<th>Gerber</th>
<th>Kohler</th>
<th>Mansfield</th>
<th>TOTO</th>
<th>UR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>Bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscuit</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>British Biscuit,</td>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>Sedona Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Order Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color #</th>
<th>Other Common Names</th>
<th>American Standard</th>
<th>Briggs</th>
<th>Crane</th>
<th>Eljer</th>
<th>Gerber</th>
<th>Kohler</th>
<th>Mansfield</th>
<th>TOTO</th>
<th>UR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Doeskin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton White</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bright White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian Pink</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bahama Pink, Blossom Pink</td>
<td>Venetian Pink</td>
<td>Venetian Pink</td>
<td>Bahama Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn Beige</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jamaica Beige, Classic Beige, Nutmeg</td>
<td>Fawn Beige</td>
<td>Fawn Beige</td>
<td>Fawn Beige</td>
<td>Jamaican Beige</td>
<td>Classic Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Caribbean Shell, Seashell, Eggshell</td>
<td>Shell</td>
<td>Shell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seashell</td>
<td>Caribbean Shell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden Blue</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Dawn Blue, Sovereign Blue, Heritage Blue</td>
<td>Dresden Blue</td>
<td>Dresden Blue</td>
<td>Dresden Blue</td>
<td>Dawn Blue</td>
<td>Heritage Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Blue</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Regal Blue</td>
<td>Regency Blue</td>
<td>Regency Blue</td>
<td>Regency Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron Yellow</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Saffron Yellow, Yellow, Manchu, Sunrise, Citrus Yellow</td>
<td>Saffron Yellow</td>
<td>Saffron Yellow</td>
<td>Buttercup Yellow / Saffron Yellow</td>
<td>Citron Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Gold</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Autumn Gold, Spanish Gold, Royal Gold</td>
<td>Autumn Gold</td>
<td>Harvest Gold</td>
<td>Aztec Gold</td>
<td>Desert Gold</td>
<td>Spanish Gold</td>
<td>Harvest Gold</td>
<td>Royal Gold</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Avocado Green</td>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Royal Silver, Classic Silver, Silverado, Silver Grey, Sterling Silver, Platinum</td>
<td>Sterling Silver</td>
<td>Royal Silver</td>
<td>Platinum Grey / Sterling Silver</td>
<td>Platinum Grey</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Classic Silver</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Elegant Black, Onyx, Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Elegant Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>BEMIS</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>BENEKE</th>
<th>OLSONITE</th>
<th>CENTOCO</th>
<th>AM STD</th>
<th>KOHLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residential Plastic CFWC and EZ Close™</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1010</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1011</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8032</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8033</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1041</td>
<td>800TT</td>
<td>3TT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1042</td>
<td>1800TT</td>
<td>130TT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606</td>
<td>200TT</td>
<td>300TCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200</td>
<td>1200TT</td>
<td>380TT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8018</td>
<td>800/100TT</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>3B/300TL</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>440TM</td>
<td>K4662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>320TL</td>
<td></td>
<td>420H</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>440ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>380TT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>520</td>
<td>44SSTL</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>520H</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1006S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1007S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1210S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1211S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606S</td>
<td>200Slow</td>
<td>300Slow</td>
<td>12600</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K4639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200S</td>
<td>1200Slow</td>
<td>380Slow</td>
<td>11600</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1508S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1050S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light Commercial - OFWC, EZ Close™, Stainless Steel, Anti-Microbial or Fire Retardant</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C102C</td>
<td>1855TT</td>
<td>135TT</td>
<td></td>
<td>800TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8032-O</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8033-O</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606HPSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606HPSSAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606-O-HPSSAMFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200HPSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200HPSSAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200HPSSAMFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMFR820STS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200-O-HPSSAMFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8018-O</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>421H</td>
<td>42STL</td>
<td>460TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8019-O</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>293SS</td>
<td>521H</td>
<td>46SSTL</td>
<td>820TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606-OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200-OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200-OS-HPSSAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2200-OS-HPSSAMFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1050-OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT</td>
<td>BEMIS</td>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>BENEKE</td>
<td>OLSONITE</td>
<td>CENTOCO</td>
<td>AM STD</td>
<td>KOHLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C104C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C105C</td>
<td>955C</td>
<td>397C</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>5CC</td>
<td>300CC</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C105SSC</td>
<td>9555SC</td>
<td>3975SC</td>
<td>4235S</td>
<td>5SSCC</td>
<td>3005SSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4680SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C105CAM</td>
<td>2055SC</td>
<td>2055SC</td>
<td>423PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K4680-C-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C105SSCAM</td>
<td>20555SC</td>
<td>20555SC</td>
<td>4235SPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C106C</td>
<td>105SC</td>
<td>255C</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>10C</td>
<td>500CC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C106CAM</td>
<td>1955SC</td>
<td>295C</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>10CC</td>
<td>AM500STSCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4670C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C106SSCAM</td>
<td>1955SSC</td>
<td>2955SSC</td>
<td>5335SPC</td>
<td>10CCSAMSFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C106CFR</td>
<td>1955CFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C106SSCFR</td>
<td>1955SSCFR</td>
<td>19555SSCFR</td>
<td>5335SPC</td>
<td>10CCSAMSFR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C108C</td>
<td>1655C</td>
<td>9500C</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1500CC</td>
<td>5905-100</td>
<td>K4666C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C108SSC</td>
<td>16555SC</td>
<td>95005SC</td>
<td>5275SPC</td>
<td></td>
<td>9555CC</td>
<td>15005STSCCSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C108SC</td>
<td>3155C</td>
<td>3155SC</td>
<td>527PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C110C</td>
<td>9400KC</td>
<td>9400KC</td>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td>5910-100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C110SSC</td>
<td>9400KSSC</td>
<td>9400KSSC</td>
<td>5635SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C110CAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C110SSCAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C100BBSSCAM</td>
<td>1580C</td>
<td>BB955C</td>
<td>126CC</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM2300STSCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>K4686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1606-O</td>
<td>850TT</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>881</td>
<td></td>
<td>124-0200</td>
<td></td>
<td>124-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1620TT</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>125-0205</td>
<td></td>
<td>EMB201</td>
<td>124-0205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1625C</td>
<td>9525C</td>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMB601</td>
<td>125-0355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood - CFWC, OFWC, EZ Close™**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PIECE</th>
<th>CROSS REFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C001WD</td>
<td>400/66TT</td>
<td>400 XM20/M100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>K-4716T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C002WD</td>
<td>1400/166TT</td>
<td>1400 EM20/100E</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>K-4716T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WD</td>
<td>500PRO</td>
<td>540TL</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WD-O</td>
<td>555TT/550PRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4714-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WD</td>
<td>1500PRO</td>
<td>585TL</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WD-O</td>
<td>1555TT/1550PRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WD-CH</td>
<td>544CH</td>
<td>110/2100CH</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4726-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WD-BR</td>
<td>544BR</td>
<td>110/2100BR</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4726-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WD-BN</td>
<td>544BN</td>
<td>110/2100BN</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4726-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C013WD-WP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WD-CH</td>
<td>1544CH</td>
<td>110E/3100CH</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4722-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WD-BR</td>
<td>1544BR</td>
<td>110E/3100BR</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4722-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WD-BN</td>
<td>1544BN</td>
<td>110E/3100BN</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-4722-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C014WD-WP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C023WD</td>
<td>500 PRO</td>
<td>540TL</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C024WD</td>
<td>1500PRO</td>
<td>585TL</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>